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We love our high streets and the local
people who make them vibrant and
inviting.
As a part of our 2021 events programme to
make Finchley Central Town Centre a
community destination, we put a call out
for visual artists and illustrators based in
Finchley Central and Barnet to participate
in a high street arts trail.
It is clear that Finchley has a wonderful
community of creative individuals and a
variety of diverse shops and restaurants
along the high street. Through this art trail
we would like to highlight and celebrate
both.
The Finchley Central arts trail aims to
support both local artists and businesses
through the exhibition of artworks in
participating high street shops, increasing
footfall to the businesses and giving local
artists exposure through the display of
their work in shops, which are listed in a
physical and downloadable art trail map.

Artist: David Willis
Business: Church End Library
318-320 Regents Park Rd
N3 2LN
Finchley Church End Library is a public library located in Regents
Park Road in Gateway House, a new building facing the junction
with Hendon Lane. The library was relocated in September 2017
from its former home in Hendon Lane, next to the St Mary's Church.
bit.ly/Finchleylibrary
@davidwillisartist

Artist: Janine Weinstein
Business: Bluebelles of Portobello
357 Regents Park Rd
N3 1DN
Coffeeshop -Brunch - Soup - Sandwiches
Bluebelles of Portobello is a newly opened local neighbourhood
coffee shop in Finchley offering brunch, great coffee and cakes.
@bluebellesofportobello
@janeenie_designs

Artist: Elisa Cantarelli
Business: Finchley Kitchen
323 Regents Park Rd
N3 1DP
Gourmet Burgers, Burritos and All-Day Breakfasts made with love
and the finest ingredients. Finchley Kitchen is a local family
business established in 2013 to meet the need for quality food with
aTex-Mex flavour.
Sooooo not a chain!

Artist: Tanya Davis
Business: Bellz Carribean
332 Regents Park Rd
N3 2LN
Bellz Caribbean Restaurant & Bar provides you with authentic
Caribbean cuisine with all the flavours of Jamaica right here in the
heart of Finchley.
@bellzcaribbean

@finchleykitchen
@ecantarelliart

Artist: Laura Fishman
Business: Tintico
2-4 Station Rd
N3 2RY

Artist: Agnes Tamura
Business: The House Restaurant
24 Ballards Ln
N3 2BJ

A café is more than four walls and a counter. It’s a social space,
where people come to meet each other, interact, work and play. A
place where you can relax a little and be free from the stress of the
every day or enjoy a social, upbeat atmosphere.

The House Restaurant was established in 2006. The owner and head
chef used to run the House Restaurant in Rosslyn Hill, Hampstead
and brought the concept to Finchley, where it has become a hidden
gem in the area.

We are brought together with our local community by a shared
appreciation for quality.

@thehousefinchley
@agica.tamura

@tintico_london
@laurafishmanart

Artist: Ben Farleigh
Business: Diamond Photos
28 Ballards Ln
N3 2BJ
Well-established for over 30 years in Finchley, north London,
Diamond Photos is a family-owned business managed by husband
and wife team. We’re passionate about recreating your most
treasured memories. Whether it’s reminiscing through a
personalised photo album or taking home your very own bespoke,
made-to-measure framed picture, we’re here to provide a specialist
and memorable service.
www.diamondphotos.co.uk
@benfarleighart

Artist: Julia Eleftheriou
Business: Narsis Beauty Salon
132 Ballards Ln
N3 2PA
It has been our aim and passion to help our guests rediscover the
magic in the everyday. From manicures and pedicures to specialised
face and body treatments to hair and makeup styling, our goal is to
provide flawless, cutting edge services in a beautiful and inviting
space.
@narsis_clinic
@juleselleart

Artist: Tania Lixenberg
Business: Café N-Sun
161 Ballards Ln
N3 1LJ
N-sun is a family and community oriented art café with a spacious
venue to hire for parties and exhibitions, and a play area for young
children.
@nsuncafe
www.tanialixenberg.co.uk

